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Ten mo irnin.
is no excuse lor a newspaper,

b" makes the pretensions to respect- -
r that tbe JTcio Era affects, Indulging

Npaated and persistent lying.
I a recent issue it said: " Wherever
mecy F. Black, tlie Democratic nonii- -

, has made a public address, his chief
ty seems to have been to convince the
ft el his deep and undying hostility to

I movements looking towards tlieciirta.il- -
i of the drink trafllc. I Ie is frank and

ken in his advocacy of the rum busl- -

JltrtMequently it printed this in its edi- -

colutnn : " CandidaUj Mack says
i is no need for more legislation on the

r business."
of these statements are-- wilful,

cious and unmitigated falsehoods,
t to be such by the editor who pub- -

them. Sir. Black never made any
ideclaration, never expressed such views
never entertained such ideas. Tho

aUon of them and their ascription. to
l Is about as despicable and mean bus).

as ever disgraced journalism. There
the less excuse for it because on the

r day the first of these falsehoods ap
in Uie A no Era the views of Mr.

ek on the Prohibition and license ques- -

i, formally expressed over his own sig- -
B .appeared in the morning newsnanci s

tthat letter he said :

Bat this denial of tbe right of Prohibition
pi mi ma amy or regulation; and though

m Jna power of the stafj does not extend to
tittwprMcrtption of tbe drink, diet, or drns

nuiuiviuuai man, uaoss extonu to the
venffon of any abuse of his private right
itUng his neighbor or society at lame:
D I FAVOR THE ENACTMKT OP ANV

s, however stiunoest, which may be
MTV to that purpose, ami. In nnv event.

I rigid enforcement el tboso now In exist- -

hEHtead of "undying hostility" to any
ortellment of the trafllc he pronounces
bbkIi favorable to the enactment of

t," any laws, however stringent," necessary
t3 protect society and prevent abuses ;

tlin nronriotv of iieepssnrv
legislation he explicitly favors it.

VA" rt'm.. ii,n x'.. !... .lt.i .. ...:.. i n.
,ews,'nora single line of Mr. Mack's let--

r, to show its readers his true position.
feTuls in itself was not remarkable nor

Mutual; but that, after failing to publish
M truth .which was so accessible, it should

lvent and fabricate an opinion for him, is,
repeat, a disgrace to journalism that
I only Injure those who cngago in It.

Mu7zle Wiggins.
SgWiH some one kindly point out a case

"wherein the warnings of Wiggins have
) any coed.

pfJBeing a professional warncr it would be
surprising if ills guesses did not occa

sionally agree with the facts, but these snc--

lui guesses happen at sucli wide inter--
ithat people are lulled into security by

I frequent failures and cease to rend or
of his predictions. Then comes

catastrophe and Wiggins tele- -

I told you so " all over
i tcountry. People conclude that he
I At last learned how to guess correctly,

i bis reputation with the most ignorant
superstitious classes rises rapidly.

t.tarhis course Is comparatively harm- -

but when ho indulges in more
Jing prophecy of dire calamity

fte come, as ho did not long ago when prc--
eting a terrible storm on the New ling--

I coast, which never came, and as ho is
tig now lu predicting earthquakes and

us for the .South, he is needlessly
pj(armlng thousands of poor and Ignorant

pie .mil pausing iiiuoiu loss to the
atened communities, a crime that can

Pealy be condoned by the consideration Unit
rhe Is an irresponsible crank.

latest bulletin shows that ho is
tlarmed at the effect of his own wild pre--.
dictions about renewed earthrmakn shriek

gAt Charleston, and so shifts his grand
?,arthquako entertainment to Central

mcrica, where ho doubtless fancies his
3WdlctIons will be harmless. Wo fear that
Fa has not taken account of French in.
rtfreat in the Suez canal, and if ids pre- -
puctlons gain circulation in Franco that
riaeltablo people will surely protest.

UMWorllir Political Methods.
V All the reports of the Philadelphia He- -

judicial convention, held on Wed- -
,,.tmlto in declaring that so far ai

pleas judgeship No. 3 wascon- -
, it was a most disgraceful gathering
eh two Republican city bosses oitenly
led to place the nomination can on

baad of one of their subservient hench.
'

Is no office that should be further
from partisan nollticsLluin Mint, nfie. lie personates the blind god- -

i www aeiuier rear, favor nor affectiontarn from the riirtit. How ran ,. t,i
U. this, when lie must enter into cor--
Twurgains with machine leaders lu
C to secure the Judicial ermlno

Bx-Judg-e Amos Brigga has been nornl- -
iy uie republican machine, but hn
et be elected, for the people will rc--

WM impudent assumption of power on
part of the machine leaders. Already
Ftttaaylranla club,madoup of llepubll.

aasaeciarea against him "out of a
of respect for themselves, therichts

tto community and tbe memory of the
wm men who have adorned and

f jz?

9 content to allow
T illo kii easy deAtb,

ng hard, so lx) It.

Tcfttllll? Ixtvmut thn claim wlinn
in bO miCCOfllllllV hlllllfxt tiv nil nllinr

iwnrn. Onm filin ltail nnm. In tin tm- - .

onca Kow Kngland courU nlllanco with
China agalnit Hussis, tholr cimmion nntiiKo-nls- t

In Asia, Hussta seek to direct Chinese
auptcion to Kngintui, and to Hwuro at least n
benevolent neutrUlty durliiR the coming
struggle in Kuropo and Asia lxtwpm Uio two
empires, ltlsmtrck deilros the ftieudhlp of
thoTsung.ll-Yaine- ti In the Intere-.- ! of Ger-
man commercu. and lilonxmnnlit I. fnllnu-n.-

by nil the trading nations of Kuropo. Tho
rOWlIlt atrOCltlfSlltxln tlliTUIIi.tl mlnlalnn ami
their families In the Celestial kingdom are
calrulatml to still more strongly improrotho
fact on the United Stales that the Chhieto In
this country have Rome r!ht that cry in the
loudest kind et tones to be respected."

Trade Is booming every where and so are
Deimwratlc prospects.

m

Two passenger were roblHHl on a Now
York Central sleeping car two years ago, and
the Massachusetts superior court has Just
decided that the company must foot the bill.
It took n long tlmo to reach this most Just
conclusion.

Lieutenant Governor lit. icu's position
on the liquor question Is unassailable, and
wise Republic editors prudently refrain
from alluding to It. For those editors who
misrepresent it Uiero Is In waiting a boome-
rang that will kirk like an earthquake.

Tut: terrible tragedy lu Denver, whore a
mau shot his wife in mistake for a burglar, is
an aggravated repetition or an Incident of a
week ago. In the latter we the husband
was actually struggling with burglars, in tbe
formornono were present, and it was simply
tbe man's wild imagination that led to tbe
horrible deed. The practice of sleeping with
a loaded revolver beneath the nlllowcau not
be too severely cqndemnod, as not ouo man
lu u hundred is posesed of the cool Jiulg-uie-

and self control essential for the proper
use of that weapon luadark room. It Is n
thousand times better to run the greatest risk
of burglary than the least risk of killing the
wroug person; and if weapons are kept for
the repolllug of robbers, lot them be so placed
that the act of securing thorn will require that
tbo person be wiilo awake, and iu possession
et all bis faculties. If the weapon Is kept in
one drawer of a bureau snd its loaded cham-
ber in another, both In good condition, we
may Ins certain that the man who puts the
machine together law ldo awake, and yet with
tbe best models and practlco this may be done
very rapidly.

Dr. Cvrus Knsoy IsnXew York sanitary
olllcial who proposes to see that the children
and youug women of the metropolis got good
candy. Ills suspicion has been directed to
some chocolate from Amsterdam believed to
be adulterated on account of Its brick-re- d

oolor. Samples or It have Iweu gi en to Pro-
fessor Waller,the health department chcmlt,
and analyses will determine what action Is
necessary, ir the chocolate contains poison-ou- s

matter largo seizures probably will be
tnado at some et tbo wholesale stores.

Winter approaches and coal aJancm In
price. Somool tboso days the people will
take the coal monopolists by the throat and
demand the reason w hy.

There has been much criticism et tbo a;-tl-

or Secretary Whitney In throwing open
the competition lor designs for war essels
totorelguois, but It has arisen from lack or
Information in the matter. Tho cot of de-
signs lor one el thw-- veels, the A nny
ami Savy Ilegnter, would be alioiit f 10,000.
Tho winner would gain a reuitation and n
prlroor ?15,0ft0. Tholosr in this country
would gain experience, but as foreigners are
not likely to come over here for designs lor
their war vessels, experienca would hoof
small value. A foreign loser might be able
to sell his rejected design, as a rejocled plan
Is not necessarily a bad one. "1 bore la no one
in this country except United Stites govern,
ment officers who could design the respec-Iv- e

parts and requirements of an armored
vessel, and they are all too vxr to compete.
As for the civilian shipbuilders and en-
gineers, they have neier yet submitted a
completed plan to the navy depirtment for
an unarmored cruiser, and an armored es-- al

is still less in tholr Una"
Tbeso nro the words of the llegtiler, which

is certainly good authority. Tho secretary of
the navy has ordered competent illlcers of
the navy to prepare designs at the expense or
the navy department and will no doubt

trom this source designs better adapted
to American workmen. If are
successful they will be debarred by naval
regulations from receiving the prize, but will
of course gain an enviable, reputation.

It has been found that Secretary Man-
ning's prostration was duo to having his
olllco In Washington oer a f.ower, irom
which emanated the foulest gas. Other mj s
terious attacks elsewhere In Ibo country
might be similarly explained.

PERSONAL
Mavoii William H. Smith, or l'blladol-pbl- a,

has anpointod John O. Scha I, a per-
sonal irieud aud Democrat, hs his tuhatosecretary.

Klias Karissian, of Mlddlotown, has
been appointed by the Dauphlncouit county
commissioner to Oil the vacancy caused bvthe iloath or C. Ii. Gingrich.

Andrew 11 McGii.t., a sou of Pennsylva-
nia, has been nominated by the Kepubllcaus
of Mlnnosota for governor. Ho was born In
Crawford county, I'a., February lu, 1SI0.

James Howe, founder et the Now YorkSpirit of the Times, died Weduosday at
Lafayette, Ind., lu his fcOth year. HoraceQroeley was employed by him on hU lwpurus a printer.

Mr. Stephen J. Meanv has written aletter admitting that It U "sully true" thatthe Knglish lawyers who wore retained to
defend Cunningham and Ilartou, the dyna-mlt- o

conspirators, recehed only fw for their

GlLiiKitT ItAFPERTv, ori'ituburg, was on
Wednesday nominated Air Congress by (lie
Democrats or the
district. The result was brought about by a
combination or the Montgomery ami ldt.i
forces against Doyle. Itaflerty is nil exteush e
coke operator.

I) it. AMiniES ostluutes that the peril from
Itfrllttllnrr la tinu frs-- r Ii nn f t . int.l
greater than it was fifty yearn ago, owing to
the vastly Increased electrical lulenlly lu
duced by the charging of the atmosphere
with steam and smoke at the ceutres of pop.

nS.S";I'u1l A- - Wallace has been
SSSS, S?iJ,y lh0 eiocrls et Clearlleld
trie? VSe nJ?l f0r..tUe Twentieth dls- -

VrtESIUENTGALLAUDBT, of the XatloualDear Mute college, Washington, luMklgnlilod
to the secretary or state his readiness tothe lnvlatlon oztendtxl him through
Mlnlsler Wet and the department of state to

FuiliJ.
UTo ireM'

brother who nto
Tfslilii of Tonne-wee- .

To platform. Tint oilier
Tin, Tenn., Hub abused tlio

urty. All roe to respond be- -

had taken his seat and disolaved
leollng. He sild the onlv Democratic

nto hoover cast was ter tint brother who
hail shown Ingratltudn by entering the gu-
bernatorial race alter hlui. Ho c1osh1 by
SAjIng: "I will be oltv'evl, but 1 never
would have entered the race had ho been
nomlnateil llrst." Dob passed the matter oil
wuuoui responding, too leeimg was only
for the mlniito and good leellug was restored
at once alter the speaking.

tlouelts to litlirxip.
Mr, llowells, quoting iu ibo October

JTarier Mr. ItUrop'sstatouienl that " Kven
In Sbakispearo may be found nu
Oicasloual inKturoof triviality, doggerel or
MinuAst, irhteh irniihl u,,i ! t Irrateil in a
tnoilern jwet of high jtrtiiui7," adds to this !

It Is we whohao Itallclrwl those last terri-
ble wonls. Does Mr. l,aUirop perhaps re-

member how n few jears ago tbe Drlttsh
Isles were shaken to their foundations,
and their literary dependency bore quaked

" ' nmi one to the otner c.i.'
and all the dead (Mnentlon:illtles rose ton
sitting posture In their graves with horror,
because some one casually said that the
1 mannerism of Dickens and the confiden-
tial attitude of Thackeray would not uow be
tolerated,' tlction having become a tlner art
than it was In their day'? Has Mr. p

forgotten that awful moment ' Aro
we to have Uiat day et wrath all over again ?
Mr. Uithrop Is a "poet, and at timria ory
charming one; ibies he realize that ho bs
placed hiiuselr In a poiltiou to be asked
whether lie thinks he writes greater poetry
than Shakespeare? Is ho aware that to
many worthy iersons he will nctuilly
seem to have said so? Its Termor
occupant might well take pleasure in
stopping out of the pillory of which Mr. La-thr-

seems emulous aud In turning to heave
the first half-bric- k at him. He Is youug sud
has his best work before him, and brickbats
will do him good, If be keeps on speaking
tbe truth and saying things which, if ald on
any other subject would seem the slilot
truisms. Tho world mooJ this terrestrial
ball that was settled by science, which
knows; the lesthetie world does tut move-t- hat

was settled by taste, which docs not need
to know."

Trie Illume Will Ca.e lu rill.liurc.
ThoJurylu the Itlumo will case lu l'lttv

burg gave n verdict In favor of Mrs. Amanda
Hartm.uiand the children of Mrs. McClure.
Tho Jury finds that Mrs. Charlotto Dlumo
was Ignorant of the contents of her will, that
she was mentally Incapable and that undue
influence had been exercised upon her by her
son Frederick (who Is employed In n Now
York muslo house). Tbo vunllvt deprives
the latter or nearly f 100 000. 11 the w ill had
been allowed to stand his share of the estate
would have been f 17P,W0, w bile Ills sisters
would have only received each. A
division will now be made according to the
laws or this state, thus dividing tbo ostate Into
equal shares.

Analyzed and round tree from pnlm Kcd
Star Cough Cure. Health bonrtU endorse lu

Said handsome Tom toiuUlns Nell,
' Where did you tlnd that iuytlc spi'll

That bover 'round yonr every smile.
And w ould lay throbbing heart begutlo ?"
(Jueth lauirblag Nell, " ou silly boy.

the cream of Joy."

Hl'KOlAh SUT1VKH,

AUK 1UU MAIIK mljoraulo by Indlircstlon,
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss el Apixitite, Vol.o Sklu t bhlloh' VltalUor lj a positive cure.For sale by 11. 15. Cochran, Uruirglat, ha U7
North (jaeen street.

.V nsMiur (or InaiKitJiiuii, consumption,
Weakness, ea. Ague, Mc Coiden's

L.liauidl!oef Tonic slClwduodAw

Kour-Mnii- i.

Of our American people are alUlctcd w lih t Ick
headache in either IU neri ous, bilious or cim- -

festlve forms, cjiu.-c-d by Irregular li.il.itj.. liiflietc, and no reinaly has ver rnnuucirdIt until )r. Leslie s bH-clji- l I'rnsrrlptlnn was di.coiered. tilvo ita trial, in-- advertisement Inanother column. (jj
"IIACKMKTACh " a lasting and fragrant per

Inme, t'riceSSand 50 ct-n- Korwiloliy II V.
Cochran, Ilnnxglst. J.n. 1J7 A'orthljawn street.

Ilnrlilon'ii Arnlra Silir.
Tho nt ssJve In the world for Cuts, Uralses.Sor, Llcnrs, sail Uhnnm, (ever Sores, Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chllhtatus. Corns, and all akinfcrupilons, and potUvuly cares 1'llos, or no paynsjulrcd. It ts KnarantciHl to give pTfLctor money refunded. Price S cents per

" " Cocnran, ItnurgUt,U7(Juwn streou i.inc.utur, fa.
TI1K UK V GEO H. TIIAiKIt, of Uonrbon

.,niSV.TO?.'..U':othlnV,'',fnn,,w""0HoiirllvcaU.HaiI.Oirs LONhllll-TlO- CUKE." ter sidetoc,,nu, frnBRf't, No. 137 North Quernstreet.

A r.rm.trh.tulx CoimI Uu
'"who attends to the comfort of his fanillv

?lnW,,ll,,V'llt,hlmu,.on, 8Utr,'r vnthairefr
Lungs, whereby theirlives mav lip endanjered, but ho should at alltimes (five them that sovereign remedy, hrap'iItoUam. Price 6 cenu and . Trial ,ne free

gaSff'tfeu1- - a Coghni' ".
ir.ilaln0 b!lf.k! l,,unr chest. uiohlIu(ih'sI'orI

pns l'rico 25 cents lor salu by II. n.Cochran, )ggla No. ii) North guran utit.it.
IJiHDsiios Livza Pkllkts for sick headichoorpldllver, billomness and indigestion Smalland uy to swallow. JnepUladno. I'rlce.lSc.Jly all drugglgu.

Tim M)ttry Nle.l.
It has always been undurstfxHl that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It h.is recently beendiscovered that Kemp's llsl.im for the Throatand I.ungsUglvfngmorerellerth.iiiany knownremedy. It la quarunteed to relieve ind cureJ'""chltls and Coushs. Cull on II. 11.
Cochran. flniKKUt. No. U7 North tjueen street,aud get u trhUlotUa tree of cuaL Largo blze 5(3
Csjnld &tlu II iii

SIlILOlfb CATAltllll KKMKI- r- positiveeuro forCaurrh, Dlptherla, and canker Mouth.
Northyneslni'trJo-t.COChni- UTngS Wo' W

rSi'.thS1.iVfTALI.ZKU,4w,ul1 ya need for
?i? Ay1'0"' AppetlU), Dlzzlnuw, andymptoms pt Dy.pepjla. Price 10 and 75cunts twr bottle, t'or silo by II. U. CochranDrugglit, Na UJ North uueon itroct.

"KUINllV TltdbllLW.
A Cane of .Many Veam SUmling Cure,! Vltlibiz llutlles, lu a SUu UO Vu.m et Ago.

ALLMTOWW, fa., Stay s, ISsS.Dahduioh IIittirs Co.-(J- enu : I had beentroubled with my kldnoysforanumbcrof years.ned almost everjthlng without much benefituntil I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-tle- aand am pltassd to say I am entirely rid nfthe kidney trouble, besides my ytcm belnirtoned up so that 1 feel like a dlirorcnt person. 1cheerfully recommend tbosowo to all iilUlcud
,aiciUHVvru.Th.s ,At:0,, "i.

tUrltemriit InTeiax.
.(Si'Kf V?Xn'l?UM15l u',)', ceil in the vl.J.wl5LSHVt2uf".l,r the remarkableCorley, w ho w us socould not turn In bed, or rnlo hl twilluverylxxlysaldho was dying ofA trfal bottle of Ur. New I)lcov"ry
sent h in. lndfng relief, ho Iwugl.t a liruTj be"
tloundaboxot Dr. king's 1'lRsibvthe tlmo ho ha.1 bikonwo box.'; of mS
two bottles oi the Discovery, ho was well adhiut galtiod In rleh thlrty.lx iwiunds.Trial llottlcs of this (iruut Discovery for

frV"?t " Cochran's Drag store. U7and North Queen street, Ijinraitor, Pa.

UUTUKltSI UOTUKltSlT MOTIIKUSIII
Are you disturbed at night and broken of voarrest by a sick child surTerlug and crying withthe oxcructatlng pain of cutting te.nht If to.go at once and aeta bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S

BUOTUINU 8VUU1'. It will rullova the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately dopna uoon ttithere Is no mistake abont It. There u not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not toll you at once that it will rrgnlato the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and rellof
and hoolth to the child, ojwnitlng like maglo. ItU perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and lj the proscription of onu or theoldest and best female physicians in the United
RtMna Sold evoryv.hr K 155 touts ft hot tin

.h8.Vt(:.Si;!i,K'i3 sluilT8. made miserable by
I Cure Is theMMki1; "'Cochran, DruKKlSt.NS

TTERS !

ASTHEBE8T TONIC.
Tht-- i luodlrluo, combining Iron with pure rg.

uuiiim ioimcs, iiuirKiy nnti cmpiri'iv i urva
DSl'Kt'SlA, t.NDlOKsTlUN, MA1.AK1A,
WKAKNKSs. IMI'LKK lll.OOl. Cllll.Ui and
rt. Klt.nnd N Kl UAI.OIA.

ItV rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood, It reaches every part el the system, purl'
ties and enriches the blood, strengthens the mus.
rlesandnenes, and tones and inilgonites the
system.

A nno Apictler ltet tonic known.
It will euro the worst oveof Il)spepstn, re-

moving alt distressing syinptotns. such as Tast-
ing the food, liclchlng. Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc

Tho only Iron medicine- th.it w lit not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It Is lu vnlnuble for dlwes pccnlar to women,
and to nil persons who lend sedentary Hies.

An unfailing remedy ter diseases of the I.lver
and Mdncys.

Persons surTerlng from the effects of mrr.
work, nervous troubles, los of appetite, or de-
bility, experience ijulck relief and ixneist
energy by Its use.

It does not cause lleadsrhe orproiluceCon-stlp.itlo-
(ITUKIt Iron medicines do.

It Is the onlv preanitton or Iron thst causes
nolnlniloustllerls. l'hyslrlans and druggists

II flit thn 1mm( 1'rv It.
The genuldo has Trade Mark and crossed red

lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by IIUOWN CI It: Ml UAL CO , nultlmnrv, Mil.

1) tulTlrdAw

YKH'S IlAIIt VtClOltA
PERFECT HAIR

Indicates a natural and healthy condition of the
scolp.andofthe glands thiough which nourish
inont Is obtained. When, tit c. nseiiuence of ngo
and disease, the hair becomes weak, thin and
gray, Ayer's Hair Igor will strengthen It, re
storolts original color, promote Us rapid and
vigorous growth, and impart to It the lustre
and freshness of v outh.

1 hao used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a long time
and am convinced of Its value wheat was 17

ears of ago my hair began to turn gmy. I com
tnemiHl uslut; the Vigor, und was surprised at
the good effects It produced It not only

the color to in) hair, but co stimulated
its grow th that I have uow more hair than evi r
before. J W Kdards, Coldwater, Miss.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Sold by all Druggists and I'crfumcrs.

ARKScrrxaiso from debility and loss et
appetite: If your stomach Is out et order, or
your mind confused; take AyT s arsaparllla
This medicine will restore physical force and
elasticity to the system, more surely and speed-
ily than any tonic yet discovered.

for six mouths 1 sntlered from liver and stem
nch troubles. My tooddkl not nouri-- h me. s.nd
1 became weak and very much emaciated. I
took six bottles et Ayer's Sarsapartlla and was
cured. Julius M. Palmer, Sprlni;tleld, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I'repaned by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Ca, Lowell, Mass.

bold by Druggists. Ifrlce, II six botUcs. I
sutoaii

HUUMMVKNlMmXO UUUIJA.

K UAVK A IAROE STOCKw
Or TUK 11E3T

REFRIGERATORS
IN THK CITY.

The Fierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAKVKXliUUK, WATKK COOLERS,

ICK CRKAM FREEZERS,
.xnd afull line of IIOUSE1TUUNIS1UNU 0001)3

Tho largest stock of HAS riXTUKKS In the
city. Special attention paid to g, Tin
Hooting and tfpoattng

Wohuvojusl received another lotot those 25c
Gl.OllKS.

jorap. sosira & son?
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTK1U I'A.

LINN A llltKNKMAW.F

STOVES !

THK SKAbON Olt

STOVES
13 AT HAND.

THE PLACE TO BUY THEM

--18 AT

Flinn & Brendan's.

LUVE YOUR HEATERS LOOKED AFTER.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Btroet,

LANCASTKit VA.

WM. A. K1KFKKK. ALDD8 O. HEKR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Callland Inspect
their stock of

HonseiTimisrn'ng doeds.
A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK

BTOVK3and ItANUKS, PAKLOll STOVKS.
HKATKltSand ITUUNACKS.

S1JHE11 COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

oiTurcd to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAflD,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE 4l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Itest, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and ace us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Ueiuember, we are agents for

Tho "Splendid" Heater.
Manufactured by ruller A Warren Company,Troy, N. 1 ,. which has no rival In durability,economy of fuel and control of gas. Now 1 thetime to examine and become posted for Autumnpurchases.

HKSlKMItKti THK I'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(01TOS1TK UOUUT HOUSK.)

araJ-tfdA-

'

ciuntura.
J'BV WUUD.

H1KSH A HKOTUKIL
1ili-lS- SAF

OUR STOCK OF

Fine Dress Cloilii!
u

r o it-- Fall

nud Wiuter Wear,

Is without doubt the

FINEST IN THIS OITY.

In Its assottmentynu will find riNK DIIKSSsuns at ilu, f, In, us. u to In all thelatest malenala, Including PI, AIDS, ClIKUhf.fHUKSCItKMtt Hint IIIKDSKtK WOIMTKUS,
WlftJV.J'.'.yi.11.?' KK"-'T- , CUTAWAY anil1'UINCK AbllKlilcul.

OUR HANDSOME

FALL OVEECOATS
at '. tS I , flO, ill. 111. IIS, ! 1S and I.M, nro tin
surpassed In this city, 'l'heixi include MM,
TONS, C'01tKSUKK.H, llltOADM LK!, tUK
11KA KI1S, and In the

Once More Popular Keversiblw.

U01IT, MIDDLE AND HEAVY WEIGHT

MDERCLOTHIM,
And a complete line of

Fall and Winter Furnishings.

An inspection is cordially ln lted at

H1RSH & B111IS
ONE-PRIO- E HOUSE,

COIU NOHTH QUKKN bT. AND CKNTKK

SQUAKK, LANCASTEll, l'A.

H.MAMSON A KOSTKK.W

WE HAYE NO TROUBLE

--THK

Public is Satisfied
WITH OUIt

Ouo-Pric- e Method of Doing IJnsiiicss.

A Iter comparing Trices they come to us and
buy, thoroughly satlsrled they will get lull value
and no misrepresentation In regard to fuallty.
'the fashions we bao always the i erj" latest
In

ClilldriMi'x, ltojb' ami JlcitN

CLOTHING,
HATS AND GAPS,

finllnTQ flnffss
wumio-w- , vuu; WttiiuiW

BOOTS ANDSHOES.

Children's Fall Suits.
Kilt j or Knie t'ants trom iiM to lie.

GENT'S FALL OVERCOATS,

Wfi.OO TO

Children's Fancy Caps and Pelos,

IN l'LUSIl AND VELVET.

am; new styles roi: "ali. in

GENT'S STIFF FELT HATS
--AND

Daihp'i Litest Shspj in Fine Silk tills.

NEW FALLhTYLES

COLLARS & CUFFS,
IN LINEN AND CELLULOID.

FINE SILK NKCKWEAlt AND JIKDU il
WEIGHT UNDEItWEAlt,

BOOTS, BOOTS,

FOR PALL

In All flrailes for full Dress or I'anii Wear.
Kips, fluff, rrench Calf, Grain Leather. The
best makes and Loncsl I'rtics.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

31, at, ,'lGand as East King St.,

LANCASTEU. l'A.

--Storcs open Monday and Saturday Even
Ingsonly.

WALL fAI-M-

QAN'T UK HKAT.

OUU ELEGANT LINE Of

Wall Paper & Window Shades

AND OUU

Very Modest Prices
Aro the things that can't be beat by any house

in the city.
WWE INVITE INSI'ECTION.-- S

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 1M NOUT1I QUEEN STltEET,

LANCASTEU, l'A.

flLFRED"SIEBBRf
open ofery Monaay and Saturday

HAGER &. BROTHER
Have Now Open nml Invite Inspection of

Novelties in Dress Goods !

KAU. AND WINTKll WUAl'S In Krlso Oleth, Astrlcnn, Plush nml Hondo.
JACKKT8, In Now Cloths nnd Shapes. NEWMAUKKTf3, In Stockenott, lloucle
nud WhliKoril.

Misses' Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's Havelocks and Cloaks.
SHAWLS. JOUVIN'SKIDCILOVES! Tho Host Imported. A full line, In

Dliick mul Colore, Dressed ami Undressed, I'lnln mid Kmbrolilerled Oacka, '

MKIIINO UNDK1HVKAK, KNIT UNDKUWEAK, SILK UNDERWEAR.

HOSlEUtY, 111 Merino, Cotton, Ciuthmoro, Wool. Bilk. Novoltles In DKKS8
TH1MMIN0S und UUTTONU.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos, 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

JTETAIRK A HAUUHMAN.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables
-- AT-

LOWEST

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Ooopor Hoube and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

VEXT HOOK TO THK COUHT HOU8K.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Stock now oieti siiitiiblo for Early Full ami JUil ; Winter. Also,
Shonlilor Shawla In great aricty, from Uc. to $1.00. Also, Full mul Win.
ter Wrasin ltrgc Assortment.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
lliia been enlarged and will be supplieil uitli new aiUlltloiu almost daily
throughout the season.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to (lie Court House, Lancaster, Pu.

UK SIVUT HrKOIKlC COMPANY.T

Tried in the Crucible

MEDICM

.About twenty yeiinmROl discovered a little oruon uiy cheek; and theilocter pronouncea
It cancer. 1 bate tried a number o( ribyslctan, but wlthoutrvcelrlnR any permanoat bene
lit. Anions the number were one et two specialists. Tho medicine thoyitpjillod wn$ like
tire to tbo sore, causing Intense pain. I Daw a sUloment In tbo paper telllur what 8. 8. p.
li.ul done (or others similarly ailllcted. 1 procured soiuenlonce. llefoto I had used the
second bottle the nelKbborx could notice that my cancer was healing up. My Kuneral health
had been bid tortwoor three years I had a lucking cough and spit blood continually. 1

had a eovcronaln In my breast. After taking six bottles or !... my congh left me and I
grew toutcr than I had lecii for tororal years. Jly cancer ha healed over all but a llttlo
spot about the size of a half dime, and It U rapidly disappearing. I would advl.o eicryono
w Ith cancer to glio 8. S. 3. a fair trial.

MUS. .NANCY J. lIcCOKAUdllKt , Aaho UroTe,TIiecanoofo., Ind.
KXBBCART 10, li.awlft'Spclflc U entirely vegetable, and soms to cure cancers by forcing out tbe Im

purities from the blood. Treatise on lilood and Skin DIseaAeg mailed free,
sll lydAw THE SWIFT M'KCIt-1- CO., Drawers, Atlanta, Qa.

sHIRK'B OAKFKT HALL.

CARPETS !

of
WILTON all Makes

all
VKNKTIAN

King

WINKS AND LlUVOttS.

A WINKS.

--or

American Wines.
Thn following Ih from of thojudges

v lues the County
Association :

We ties I re to make mention of II. K.
large exhibit Domes

tic Wines, produced by I'lcasant Valley
Company, Ithclms, county,

New Special Ureal Western Kxtru
Dry and Dry, Champagnes,

Dry and Sweet Catawba Mine,
which we consider, compare favorably with Im.
ported Wines. WlI.blAM A. MORTON.

IS.FKANK IlltKNKMAN,
A.1UKSTAND.

WATVHBB.

Gold, Silver and Nlckol Cases will be sold at a
UllKAT Also.
Aurora for which I am Bole Agent), andI 'irst-Claa- s Watches: Watch und

IUi
time Telegraph Dally.

WEBER,
North Queen St., It. It.

A
kinds of Jewelry.

EVAN'S FLOOR.

" Trove all and hold fast that which
Is

Flour.

FfWPKWpTfflBWlPl

PRICES,

DEPARTMENT

-- 13-

Tried iu the Crucible.

CARPETS !

EDUCATIONAL.

SESSIONS
AT TIIS

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
lseglns Monday, October tth.

Instruction in l!oOKKKrinn, l'tpMinsinr and
AK1TUHET1C.

Collcga rooms open every evening to appll.
cants Irom now till opening. Alargonumber
nave aireaoy appiieu ior aumission.Apply to II. C. WKIDI.KU.

fcStfd No. 10K Kast KlngbtrocU

SWITHIN C. SHOHTLIDOE'S ACAD-KM-

FOIl YOUNG MKN AND HOYS, UK-DI-

l'A., i: from I'hlladolphla. Fixedprice covers every exponse, oven books, etc No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses. No ex-
amination for admission. Twelve
teachers, nil in mi, and all graduates. Special op-
portunities for apt students to advance rapidly.Speclaldrlllfordull and backward boys. Patronsor students may select any studies or choose
regular Knglish, Scientific, business, or
Civil course. Students tilted at
Media Academy are now in Harvard, Yale.
Frlnceton and ten other Colleges and I'olytech.
nlcbchools. 10 stndonta sent to college In ISO.
15 In l?l, 10 In ISbS.10 In lsao. Agraduatfngchus
every year In the commercial A
I'hyslcal and Chemical Laboratory, Gymnasium
and Hall Ground. 1.SO0 vols, added .Library in
liv3. I'hyslcal apparatus In lh8J. All
students board with the principal. Uoys'cau
room alone. Media has seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohlblu the sale of

drinks. For new Illustrated circu-
lar address iho 1'rlnclpal and Proprietor,

8W1T11IN C.SHOUTLlDliK. A.M.,
(Harvard Graduate) Media, 1 a

UUUBKWUMK18HINU HUUVB,

KEOI'KMIMQ or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the and best Selected I.lne Carpets ever ax.

hlbtted In thU city. 8, VBLVKTS, the Trading of UODY AMJTAfKSTUY
UliUBSKI.S, THUEK-l't.Y- , and Cotton Chain KXTUASUi'EllS, and qualities of IN.
UltAIN CAltl'ETS, DAMASK and CAlll'KTS. It AG anij CHAIN CAHl'KTS of our
own manntactnroaspoctallty. Special Attention jiatd to the Mann (actum of CUSTOM CAltfKTS.
UsoaFull UneofOILCbOTaS.ftUOS, WINDOW 8UADK3,COVKUl.STS,&,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West aud Water Sts.t Lancaster, Fa.

MIMUOAN

GRAND DISPLAY

the report
on at Lancaster Agricultural

Fair
spoclal

Slayrnaker's unilok'gunt of
the

Wine of Steuben
York. Tholr

Ureat Western Extra
l'ort. Claret,

TyATCUlCH.

Lancaster Watches
In

ItEDUCTION. Elgin, wallnaui
other

Host Jewelry
pairing.

by

L.
1X Near I'enn'a. Depot.

Spectacles, KyeglassesanaOptlcalQood.

things to
good."

Levan's

EV1.NINU

miles

experienced

the
Classical

Engineering

department- -

to
doubled

Intoxicating

THVNKB. 0.

IJ1UUNKSI TRUNKS I

Latest Styles Trunks
AT KUKCKKL'3.

Over Thrco hundred different il xcs and styles
to choose from at prices ranging from i.oo to

30.00.

BXlIDAIi TRUNKS-CHE-AP,

AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Second Floor, 3 and OE. King St.

aogst-jm- a

kj2j& i -- - .a. !&! - lj W3kJm 4n&attur&, asyefc4ftisMat3Mfe l'lil?1?ll!!!!ii

.


